
The Black Panther Party



After the Civil War black people had to suffer
more hurt...instead of slavery African Americans

would have to endure racism, unfairness, and
grief. Throughout the years it got worse and
worse. Black people were falsely accused,

murdered, and beaten until they decided to
stand up for themselves. They were called The

Black Panther Party.



A young boy who had a dream to change the world...To make a
name for himself and to lift other people...His name was Huey.



Huey went to a school where only people of his color could go...he
lived in a society where everything was split up by color.



Every day Huey had to witness his people get arrested or
beaten just for walking on a certain street or looking at a white

person. He always asked himself every day...why is this
happening?Why is this world so cruel to us?



Days go by,things get worse in Huey's life.A
rampage of cops came into his school and
took away his favorite teacher.Later on he
found out why he got arrested.His teacher
mr.Brown threatened the cops if they ever
came for his family.After this event Huey



One day while at school Huey got called into the principal's office.
Every once in a while got in trouble but he didn't know what this
matter was about. When he is face-to-face with his principal he

lets Huey know that he is transferring to an all-white school. Huey
was astonished and shoked.



Because his new school was so far away he had to take the city
bus. He didn't know the rules yet so the bus driver let him sit

upfront for only that one time.



Eyes instantly on Huey, the moment he stepped foot into the
school building. He knew he was being looked at but he walked

with pride and held his head firm and walked to his locker.



Next thing you know he's being pushed into his locker. Huey turns
around to see who it is, a skinny redhead almost Huey's height
telling him he will never be anything in life but a black monkey.



After that altercation, Huey vowed to stay out of trouble and not
let people drag him down with hurtful words.



As high school was ending Huey started to notice that everything
the white people were doing was not being taken care of. His

people were getting mistreated more and more throughout the
days,weeks and years.



Huey was finally able to graduate, being of his color he went to a
community college to get his degree in teaching. And also

participating in his social skills.



He started to go on protests, interacting with people of the same
and opposite skin. While on one of the protests he met a man

named Elbert and further on met Bobby



These three men came together whenever they could and fought
against the police for their freedom.



They took things to court, and when the court denied them they
continued to go against anyone who stood in the way of their

freedom.



This social movement started to get noticed by others so other
activist pinched in with the movement...The Black Panther Party.



Things started to get hectic and violent with white people. When
they noticed that the movement was getting stronger they would

call the cops every day on them causing more strife that didn't
need to happen.



But all this strife was causing well-known activists to be shot dead.
The Black Panther Party kept going until something devastating

happened.



Huey Percy Newton born February 17, 1942, was shot in an
apartment with others in 1989. Not long after the other leaders
died as well the same way. Their names and tales lived on and

have been told. 
BLACK LIVES MATTER


